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NEW YORK FASHION LETTER

Uavf Yok, Jan. 29-Bit- hcr ho
vogue of tlio long coat colled out tho

nshlnon for plain Or flatly trlmmo.l
skirts or tho voguo of this wort of a
nklrt is rcsDoniilbln for tho Ions coat.
tAt any rate, both havo held sway In
Jilgu places throughout tho Reason.
"Winter materials naturally lend them-
selves less readly than summer fab
rles to ruffled and bofrlllcd effects, but
ihls season haii seen tho last degree
ct suppleness reached in texture that,
fcy tradition, call for body. Velvet
and silks long ago lout thotr rustle and
erispness, to Bay nothing of "stand
filono" qualities. But now all tho
wool partake of tho "chiffon"

Thin tendency has led to
tho adoption of woovoa for elnbornto
tisca which wero never boforo recog-
nized by tho eloct. Tako cashmere,
tot example, tho material of childhood
nnd wrappers, even it has been turned
by dressmaker of tho flrst-cln- s this
winter into smart houso gowns nnd
even afternoon reception and visiting
coHumea. At its best, eashmcro this
Mason has been seen in tho skirt

tho velvet coat. Girls
with a knack far making much out
of littlo havo grasped tho possibility,
and Jn tho durable fnbric havo pro-
duced white and tinted skirt which
they havo worn for evening drew,
with silk and laco wnista of tho same

(iono. Often such bodices nro made in
a simpiuu'ii jroncn roai iorm, which
Ricnns that bodlcn and Imiupio nro out
in one, tho latter being shaped to suit
iho figure of tho wearer. Thoro is a
host of theso littlo coats, and two of
them nro never qulto alike.

As to (ho skirt trimmings, flat bands
of fur or velvet nro more popular than
ruffles or littlo puffs, nlthongh with
tho scope given to dressmakers, they,
too, trim fashionable toilets. A pretty
gown of pulo blue enshmere is mndo In
A wurplieo prlnness shnio, its long linos
emphasized by fur bands.

Around the hem of a (inured light

land usually
Jlnlshcd tho a fnet,

band n

eighth inch laco tho the although wind
A whit valvet rttbe. I , qualitv

a Wator a cold
skirt finish at the bottom a Inch
band black velvet In shallow
bnttbiiiruts the top.

Ynhnpfrd to gore
tho foot skirt are another con-
trivance that npHMtrs naturally wttli
Daring skirts. There Is an example
thl la tho amptuou4 gown
of matxe silk. The
skirt fits tho top a prineess,
and plain for half, Its length. The
back side uad tho sldo seams
rsaxt the front breadth left open,
tho back one half the depth
skirt i the front ones far If
Theso slashed are Ineod with supple
statin ending deep loop und
radii over full under skirt af
rich

Tho skirt ' voguo Is retponsl-Id- a

tho skirt whieh often
rannot bo told, with their aeeompnny
log Jackets, from redluguta. The
ripper snob skirts fit the
hips carefully into fold as
they lengthen over tho widening
skirt under them.

With tho velveteen eoitumes that
plentiful amoHg well dressed wo

men. uIovm oolnr. war
i often that not, and there I

a reason, ine veiveieens nwi ineir
' 6lor. More than one woman wtth
! white uh a has

Ixh'h JmJ'k1 t find her as--

eumtag eowplexion her dreo.
t At the renth n smnrt greea

velveteen mu worn with wkup gloves
l.u.V d lu... ift.. I...U. . . ftki. .kl... l.u . i
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A Pill in Time
will ivmnn skkneas. especially
to txwSe, Mtbject to atucks,
tick HwsiUchrt or who sutler from

disorders. pill nevd I a
frtend imleetl, and you should ncxr
bo with wit nboxol

Beechams
Pills
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backs on tho long eont for
a tlmo tho of tho two would
havo been It was, green
palms nnd wbito backs had a

that most
Tho shows of tho past

week to many
that defy dust, wind and

in from white
nucde opera coals with rich fnr

to thiok that
call out no in

tho furs baby seal is a
with brown

lml r, also appear to bo a for
tho coat

this fur with muff and costs
lem than $1G0. A littlo box
coat of hip length is mado of
"fur side is with
stitched bunds of wbito kid and may
be worn either sido out. Baby calf in
red nnd black and whit nnd
brown nnd white a conpi- -

on among tho coat in Iwtli
three ami hfp

with mink
up wrap. Tho most

eonts aro mado of
raeooon and civet cat.

All tho eonts nro loose
and to make room
for tho wide skirts worn under them.
Few nro seen in full hnlf nnd
three length been
found more with the
ing robe aro worn
them. Wlud cuffs, leather
shirred top and bottom on are
found the sleeves ninny of the
best For the most

rides fur skirts aro
Far use leather gets

rig. It cleans
is to dust and

winds, oven on hot summer days when
the rate of speed of the in
whieh it is worn run to tho limits of
the InW, ntad dull
finish nro to bo had in every color

taffeta seen at the opera this week known to Damo For winter
woa a wide, locate, fiat roll of velvet ooat nro lined with

at foot with roll of the far. In for
Silk. A wide of ermine Uwtdfel Hg rding, fur is a neces
aa frill nt foot of ltv, an

prince A black j,rmf lack the which
net mado vor white had as hi makes cosy ou

ten
of etit

at
iaMrtn widen at

ut the

of
dinner

colaretl
at like

is
senrn

are
of tho
Inehes.

ribbon in
llounso

Ineo.
long

for double

a
section of

and full

nro
at tho same

appear,

gloves and eotlMmw
glnvas

the of
theatre

tap
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match
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look was

light

They

would

its
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of hat

It

place

mnkos

nunrtor

which with

in of
strcuu-o- u

in

lay. Kvery thing ha been of
tho leather eoat which could pot

aibly give thaw but
aro cut with a nice of
th modes nnd with an eve
to frum tho dress
sleeve whieh will be worn under thenn
A littlo Img af extra made of
the silk of the lining and in
an inner corner, is tho
Inst to savo the wearer in

when sho micht find her
self from a or
th homo button bag.

Whole suits, very trig ones, aro made
of leather skirt, eoat, hat and oer

Tan, reds and gun
metal are the colors.

skirts, It is said, nro being
wed for wet in Par
is. In this thev, a well as

leather at, are wra by
folk wh ejy long sleigh

rides whea the mercury is
Keme effort has Iwea made to

eoat for street u in
this city. Ih Franee they are ao long-
er an HMtael with

sad now and then one meets
a eat 01 the arttsc fcere. S. far the
blaiMo and the Norf4k jarkvt art- - the

la it for street wer

i ure
will ihHIU yowr M gentle and rure the
puiii 1)wh tM the care, awar pies

hum wv irm im itii.- - in ittv ((1111 "nijt
obi hhm.
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ap g yr spirit. All
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tua nssMHsrs etwb wtU b the .p of
a aitaWn taigt
wIhni rewMMiUtiv ( the s)

mm! elali tMM frm. New
York, sskI ulber tm wtt

fr tkf tHMisi cup.
Xk Hwi4k Tke evrat
will W aa of eft o4 as wU a

iatrt. aa tka t
I Ike WtK-- ' thth M (raw
ifrow the rirelM of the .

jut oiiat isMial will w.i im fit
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Books by William

Ways Wood Folk
Wilderness Wats
Secrets of tlic Woods
Wood Folk School
Beasts of tfic Field
Fowls of the Ah

downward,

perfect
smudged

unsightly.
automobilo

brought garments
weather.

ranged character
dainty

linings apparel
observations

Greenland.
Among new-

comer. Marmot,
favorito

automobile three-quart- er

whimsical
nntelopo,

inside." trimmed

white,
oceupio

quarter length. As-

trakhan trimmings
looking

inexpensive Siberian
dogskin,

nutomobilo
voluminous enough

length,
having

practical envelop
always

wristlets.

garments.
employed.

practical prec-
edence nutomobilo
perfectly, impervious

Leathers bright

Fashion.
loathor

anything approach

leather,
clinging

jtolted material

brocaded

thought

attractiveness,
appreciation

prevailing
ssvisg mmpltng

buttons,
fastened

Inconspicuous
eontrivanee

convenience
lenguns button-counte- r

gaiter. browns,
papular

weathar walking
country,

staking
intro-

duce leather

nbmsimI walking
tailets,

tknpmt seleeted
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'School of the Woods Net $ 1 .50
Followiag the Deer N $1 .25
A Little Brother to the

Bca Nc SI.50

GINN & COMPANY, Pouw
TtAck Ecjufimwij, 2$ Bejtcos St, Bottoa

mfmtttiftwiuuiiiwtf t8i.ai

ROOSEVELT
GOES

VISITING

Washington, Jan. 28. President
Hoosovolt kept his secretaries and as-

sistants busy today cleaning up nil
business of a routine character prepar-
atory to an nbsenco of several days
from tho "White House. Tonight tho
President is expected to attend tho
Gridiron club dinner, nnd tomorrow be-

ing Sunday thcro will naturally be no
business transacted. Aionuay morning
tho President will take a trip to An-
napolis to attend the graduation exer
cises at tho naval academy. From An
napolis a trip will bo mado to Philadel-
phia, whero Mr. Koosevelt will attend
a dinner of tho Union Loaguo and also
deliver an address at tho

celebration of tho Philadelphia Y.
M. C A'. a

Tho Albany school board is consid-
ering tho proposition of adding two
more grades to tho public schools, thus
giving them a full fledged high school
cuurso.

o

A sweet face Is yours by using Roe
and Cucumber Jelly (Curosa t reami.
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M'KINLEY

Xew York, Jan. 2S.--The Carnation

T,e of America and the McKinley

:rrba;7hrhou:theceuatry
lrrow of the birthday anniversary

Merrier. The owuPresentof
embrace special services li.eh ft

es of many deoomiaauons aim ";""

exercises under the auspices of

patriotic ami religions ''TO

Caaton, Ohio, Jan. 2S.-F- rom Wash-,- -

ripvelanl and other

due flo-- al offerings have boon

to bo pU1 tomorrow at the
Sib of President McKinley. Canton

are preparing for a general ol,-K- L

of the day. Memorial service
ni t--, fcld in all the local churches,

Md st the time there will be exercises
4ee the aaspites of the Grand Army

of the Republic and kindred organiza-

tion On Monday the anniversary will

I 'rked by a groat banquet here, at
i!-- i. .t.i.iu v do oeinvf"' "jwoirn ' - -- - . . ..,:.

m.npn MiMie men who were innmaiei

STREETS
oREGON

in 1866. Open all the year. Private or

dfTs traction. Thousands of graduates in posi--

ots opportunities constantly occumng:. It pays to

IS our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

LL.B., PRINCIPAL
A. p. ARMSTRONG,

associated with tho public career oi wo

martyred Piesident

In tho Hight of Time.

It has brought around batunlay
... - .1. ...1 l,nf enmntninf?

arain, witn us ueumuu - s.

good must bo had for tho Sundny din-

ner. Tho something good of tho first
importance is meat, nnd you can bo
sure of getting this at tho old rollnblo
market of E. C. Cross. Ordor your
meats there.
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MEMORIAL

SERVICES
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show

WASHINGTON
PARKANpRTLAND

Out new line of Gas Ranges if yott will call at out new
qates on Commercial Street, and will give you tides

M on Foel Gas yoc can't afford to trn down if yo
SiQ ly ease an comfort in cooking:.
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